LITURGIES FOR THIS WEEK:

Miltown
Monday: 10 a.m. Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion

MASS: 10 a.m. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday & Friday

Saturday: Mass 6 p.m. – Grouped Anniversary
Masses
- Peggy Malone, formerly of Kilfarboy & Her Daughter Kit Hever
- Deceased Members of the Meade, Madigan & McNamara Families
- Joseph Queally, Glendine
- Teresa & Kenneth Peirson & Deceased Members of the Burke Family, The Crescent
- Mary Fox, Knockliscrane
- Brian Mitchell
- Maureen Jamieson, Spanish Point
- Tony Dooley, Ballard Road
- Mary & Paddy Walsh, Church Street

Sunday: Mass 12.15 p.m. (Months Mind) for Catherine (Kitty) McMahon, Deerpark, Ennistymon & Ballyvaskin

Moy: Reader for Next Sunday: Bridie Gallagher

Sunday: Mass 10 a.m

CHRIST CHURCH, SPANISH POINT
Sunday: Morning Service 9.30 a.m. Sunday 21st July

REMEMBRANCE: Our prayers are asked for the repose of the Soul of Joseph (Joe) Burke, Mullagh Road who died last week-end.

MASS SERVERS: MILTOWN MALBAY
Saturday 20th July 6 p.m. Mass Group D
Sunday 21st July 12.15 p.m. Mass Group D2

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH MILTOWN MALBAY ST. MARY’S CHURCH MOY
CRÍOCHA CALLAN PASTORAL AREA
CHURCH OF IRELAND – CHRIST CHURCH SPANISH POINT
Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C 14th July, 2019

Priests’ Phone No’s:
Father Donagh O’Meara P.P. 087 2322140 /065 7087012
Father Pat Larkin P.P. 087 2300627 /065 6839735
Father Martin Shanahan P.P. 087 7486935

Church of Ireland: Contact No: 087-7867854
Parish Office: (10.30a.m.-12.30) Tel/Fox: 7079829 Email: malbayparish@eircom.net

In Miltown Malbay Church:
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament: Every Tuesday from 10.30 a.m. until 10 p.m.
Prayer Group: Wednesday evening 6 p.m. in the Parish Meeting Room
Readers for Next Sunday: 6.00 p.m. Anne Downes
12.15 p.m. Anita Talty

Next Sunday is the Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time Year C

A SUMMER PRAYER

May you breathe in the beauty of summer with its power of transformation…

May you seek and find spaces of repose during these summer months…

May these moments refresh and restore the tired places within you…

May you be open to times of celebration and recreation that are so much a part of summer…

May your eyes see the wonders of summer’s colours…

May these colours delight you and entice you into contemplation and joy…

May you feel energy of summer rains penetrating thirsty gardens, golf courses, lawns and farmlands…

May your inner self be refreshed, restored and renewed…

May you enjoy the unexpected and find surprises of beauty and happiness as you travel the roads on summer holidays.

- Joyce Rupp and Macrina Wiederkehr

JULY GROUPED ANNIVERSARY
MASSES IN MILTOWN
Saturday 20th July 6 p.m. Sunday 28th July 12.15 p.m.

JULY GROUPED ANNIVERSARY
MASSES IN MOY
Sunday 21st July 10 a.m.
St. Joseph’s Church Grounds

Restoration

The tarmacadam, paths and the drainage system of the church grounds are in need of replacement. The Parish Finance Committee have received professional advice and estimates for the necessary works which will cost approximately €25,000. In order to help with these costs it is proposed to hold a retiring collection after the Masses on the week-end of 13th/14th July. Your support for this project would be very much appreciated.

ENVELOPES for this collection are available in the Church porches this week-end and can be put in to the collection baskets in the Church.

ANNUAL TRACTOR RUN:  Let’s make it a big one for our 10th Annual Tractor Run in Memory of the Late Mattie McNerney R.I.P. and Michael Flynn R.I.P., on Sunday 21st July, meeting at Mikey’s grave in Mullagh at 2.15pm, leaving Mullagh Sportsfield at 2.30pm to Ennistymon Graveyard. €20 per tractor, followed by music with The Hazzards and nice food in Michael A’s, Miltown Malbay, Raffle on the night, proceeds to West Clare Cancer. Please support this worthy cause. Contact Mary T. at 086 1012857.

WATER SAFETY CLASSES: WHITE STRAND, MILTOWN MALBAY

Week 1: 15th – 19th July, 2019: Rescue 1-4, Safety 1, 2, 3, 4 & Survival classes

Week 2: 22nd – 26th July, 2019: Swimming classes (Seal & Martin) for younger children + Safety 1

Class times are tide dependent and will be announced closer to the date. Go to www.clarewatersafety.com for online registration or checkout our Facebook page clarewatersafety. Assisted online registration at the Life Saving Training Centre, White Strand, Miltown Malbay 2.30-4.30 on June 30th. Please bring your card to complete payment. Registration will close for Week 1 on Saturday, July 13th & will reopen (for Week 2) from Wednesday, July 17th until Saturday, July 20th

Local organisers: Caitriona Quirke, Mary Rogers & Theresa Mulvihill

FLEADH CHEOIL NA MUMHAN: The Munster Fleadh Cheoil official opening takes place this Sunday night at 7pm in Cois na hAbhna. All welcome. The Munster Fleadh Cheoil is a week long festival of traditional music, song and dance. There are free lunch time concerts daily at the Sanctuary at the Queens Hotel on 1pm. Cellis at Cois na hAbhna with the Tulla Ceili Band on the Wednesday night, (17th); Dal gCais Ceili Band on Friday night. Concerts in Glór with Claire Youth Trad Orchestra on Thursday night, the very popular Shakeen on Friday, Martin Hayes and the Tulla Ceili Band on Saturday and Closing Concert on Sunday 21st with the Kilfenora Ceili Band. There are CD launches on Thursday at 8pm and Friday and Saturday at 6.30pm at the Sanctuary. Set Dancing competitions commence at Treacy’s West County on Friday and continue at St. Flannan’s College on Saturday and Sunday.

MALTA & STEPS OF ST. PAUL:  25th August – 1st September. Bus transfer from Miltown Malbay via Kilmailey, Ennis to CORK Airport. For further details contact Mary O’ Loughlin 065-7084000 / 085-2252521 or Fr. Pat Larkin 0872300627. A few seats still available & anyone interested contact Marian Pilgrimages directly at 01-8788159.

MILTOWN/MOY DEФIRILLATOR 065-7059199
SOCIETY OF ST. VINCENT de PAUL 086 2168749

PILGRIMAGE TO MEDJUGORIE:  On 11th September from Shannon. Spiritual Director: Fr. Martin Blake and Fr. Martin Shaanahan. Contact James Considine on 065 9059328 / 085 7385385.

CROAGH PATRICK:  The annual national pilgrimage to Croagh Patrick ‘Reek Sunday’ takes place on Sunday 28 July. Mass will be celebrated on the summit of the mountain on the hour with the first Mass at 8:00am and the last Mass at 2:00pm. Confessions will be available on the summit from 7:30am to 2:00pm.

LOUGH DERRG TIME FOR BODY & SOUL:  Bookings now being taken for the Diocesan Pilgrimage to Lough Derg led by Bishop Fintan Monahan from August 5th to 7th. Bookings and Info: Parish Office: 065-6824043

FAMILY FOCUS WEEK AT KNOCK SHRINE

The annual Family Focus Week will take place at Knock Shrine from July 15th -20th. It will include family prayer times at 3pm and 7pm as well as workshops on family matters at 8.30pm in the Family Centre. On Tuesday the workshop will address problems with addiction while on Wednesday it will assist those struggling with grief and loss. On Saturday the 20th, the blessing of young children (0-12 yrs) will take place at 12noon. All are welcome.

RINEEN N.S.:  Copies of their commemorative book celebrating 150 years are available in the Parish office at a cost of €20

THE MISSION SHOP on the Spanish Point Road is open again this year as usual during the ‘Willie Clancy’ week. All proceeds from this shop go to help Third World Countries.

SAINT FLANNAN’S COLLEGE:  A history of St. Flannan’s College by historian Dr Ciarán Ó Murchadha is now in course of production. Anyone who may have material useful to the publication such as old diaries, letters written from the College, older school publications etc. is invited to contact Ciarán Ó Murchadha, c/o St. Flannan’s College or at 086 8963387. All material received will be respectfully treated and returned after copying or, if agreed, deposited in the College Archive. All material used will be acknowledged in the book, which it is hoped to complete by the end of 2020.

OIDHREACHT AN CHLÁIR:  As part of our second Irish-language festival, Óige Thomáis Úi Aodha, to be held on October 11-12, we are running a special project with the children of Miltown, Rineen, Máigh and Clohanbeg schools with the support of a Clare Co. Council grant under the Creative Ireland programme. The project, How Irish is our English?, aims to identify Irish words and phrases which, despite the rapid social change in all areas of life over the last 20 years, are still in use in the English of this area. The schoolchildren will interact with their parents, grandparents and neighbours to collect any such words or phrases still in use either by themselves or by others in the locality. The full list will be published at the Óige. We would be very grateful for any help which people can give to the children in the project between now and September.

SUMMER STARS EVENT FOR CHILDREN AT MILTOWN MALBAY LIBRARY:  Join us on Thursday, 18th July at 12.00 noon for the ‘Jungle Book’ movie themed afternoon, where we will read jungle stories, make jungle animal masks & watch The Jungle Book movie. This is a free event & all are welcome. Children under 8 years must be accompanied by an adult. Phone 065-7084822 for further details.